
What Will Happen

To You

When You Die?

You are dying even as you are living. Death is Gods

reminder that man is sinful and cannot save himself.

Death is an appointment that must be met by all.

Medicines, heart transplants, wealth, and social status

will not alter death as your Divine appointment. Death 

is separation. Physical death is separation of the spirit

from the body. Spiritual death is separation of the

spirit from God the Creator. Hebrews 9:27 And as it is 

appointed unto men once to die, but after this the

judgment.

Your life is now following one of two directions: (1)

the way of good to eternal life in heaven, or (2) the

way of evil to eternal death in hell. There is no middle 

place hereafter, no middle way now. All people are

saints or sinners, godly or ungodly. The popular way

of rebellion against God is the broad way of sin. But

what profit is there in being willing to go to hell with

others, because they will not go to heaven with us?

Acts 16:30 …Sirs, what must I do to be saved? 31

And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thou shalt be saved…

The narrow way to eternal life is only through Christ.

The believer in Christ is not yet in heaven when

entering through the strait (narrow) gate of Christian

life. Self must still be denied, the body kept under

control, daily temptations must be resisted, duties

must be done. And yet this faithful narrow way should 

appeal to us all because it is the way of life to present

comfort in the favor of God, and to eternal promise in

heaven that makes all the difficulties of lifes road easy 

to the Christian. Matthew 7:13 Enter ye in at the strait

gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that

leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go in

thereat: 14 Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the 

way, which leadeth unto life, and few there be that

find it.

What Happens When a Christian Dies?

A Christian who dies is absent from the body and

present with the Lord. 2 Corinthians 5:6 …whilst we

are at home in the body, we are absent from the Lord;

... 8 We are confident, I say, and willing rather to be

absent from the body, and to be present with the Lord.

At death the spirit of a Christian is in the Lords

presence within the intermediate heaven of paradise.

At the blessed hope when Christ returns, God will

unite the spirit of each Christian with a resurrected

and glorified body for all eternity. Titus 2:13 Looking

for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of

the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ. 1 John 3:2 

Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not

yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, when

he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see

him as he is. 3 And every man that hath this hope in

him purifieth himself, even as he is pure. 

In their resurrected bodies, Christians will be reunited

with all brothers and sisters in the family of God and

provided a final eternity of heaven for joyous living

together in Gods presence. John 6:40 And this is the

will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth

the Son, and believeth on him, may have everlasting

life: and I will raise him up at the last day. Psalm

17:15  As for me, I will behold thy face in

righteousness: I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with

thy likeness.

Often the Christian will consider the wonderful

promises of God and desire to be with the Lord in

Gods own time. A Christian who departs from this life 

through death enters into the presence of Christ.

Philippians 1:23 I am in a strait betwixt the two,

having a desire to depart, and to be with Christ; which

is far better. 24 Nevertheless to abide in the flesh is

more needful for you.

Jesus our Lord promised that the dying repentant thief

on the cross would be immediately with him in

paradise. And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto

thee, To day shalt thou be with me in paradise (Luke

23:43).

Paradise is the heavenly place where Jesus now is.

Paradise is referred to as: the third heaven of the Jews, 

the place of Gods throne, the location of the tree of

life near the throne of God. 2 Corinthians 12:2 I knew

a man in Christ… such an one caught up to the third

heaven… 4 How that he was caught up into

paradise… Revelation 2:7  …To him that overcometh

will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the

midst of the paradise of God… 22:1 And he shewed

me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal,

proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb.
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2 In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of

the river, was there the tree of life, which bare twelve

manner of fruits, and yielded her fruit every month:

and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the

nations.

Facing Death

A Christian may have problems in death with pain and 

anguish, but death itself should be no problem.

Unbelieving people without Christ may be terrified by 

death because after death they face Gods judgment

and eternity in hell. The fear of death is engrafted in

the human nature but faith in Christ delivers man by

replacing fear of death and judgment with the promise 

of heaven and peace.

Every Christian must be on guard to never be affected

by the worlds attitude towards death. The Christian

should not be afraid to discuss impending death and

use the occasion to rejoice in Gods heavenly promise,

even though there is sadness in parting even for a brief 

time. A Christian who is dying needs to know the love 

and peace of God, and to be reminded that death has

lost its sting and the grave has lost its victory. This

truth is better than any medication. Faith is the

victory! 1 Corinthians 15:54 So when this corruptible

shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal shall

have put on immortality, then shall be brought to pass

the saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in

victory. 55 O death, where is thy sting? O grave,

where is thy victory? 56 The sting of death is sin; and

the strength of sin is the law. 57 But thanks be to God, 

which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus

Christ. 58 Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye

stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work

of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is

not in vain in the Lord. 1 John 5:4 For whatsoever is

born of God overcometh the world: and this is the

victory that overcometh the world, even our faith.

For the believer, death is only a shadow with no

substance because the Lord is shepherding the

Christian. Psalm 23:1 The LORD is my shepherd; I

shall not want… 4 Yea, though I walk through the

valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for

thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort

me.

Jesus Himself suffered death in order to free believers

from the fear of death. Hebrews 2:14 Forasmuch then

as the children are partakers of flesh and blood, he

also himself likewise took part of the same; that

through death he might destroy

him that had the power of death, that is, the devil; 15

And deliver them who through fear of death were all

their lifetime subject to bondage.

A believer in Christ should not have a dismal view of

death. Jesus gives a refreshing and comforting picture

of death as only a believers sleep for the body until the 

resurrection. Jesus knows our sorrows in death. Sleep

is not to be feared and neither is death to be feared.

This sleep of death is that of the body in the grave and 

not of the spirit, because in death the spirit does not

sleep in the grave but is in heaven or hell. Jesus

described the death of Lazarus as falling asleep to

show us that death for a Christian is no terrible

experience to be dreaded and feared. Jesus then

resurrected Lazarus to show everyone that His

Word was Truth. John 11:11 … Our friend

Lazarus sleepeth; but I go, that I may awake him

out of sleep… 13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his

death… 23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall

rise again… 25  Jesus said unto her, I am the

resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me,

though he were dead, yet shall he live.. 35 Jesus

wept… 43 And when he thus had spoken, he cried 

with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. 44 And he 

that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot

with graveclothes: and his face was bound about

with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him,

and let him go. 1 Thessalonians 4:13 But I would

not have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning

them which are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as 

others which have no hope.

Beware because Seventh Day Adventists,

Jehovahs Witnesses, and some others, erroneously 

teach what is known commonly as soul sleeping,

that both the body and spirit sleep unconscious in

the grave upon death. But the Bible teaches that

mans spirit does not soul sleep in death, because
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the spirit returns to God, Creator and Judge.  By the

term, spirit we mean the immaterial nature of man in

its higher relationship to spiritual concerns.  The term

spirit is used in preference to the term soul because

spirit best expresses the immaterial part of man in

distinction from bodily life, while the term soul best

expresses the immaterial part of man in relation to

material life. Ecclesiaster 12:7 Then shall the dust

return to the earth as it was: and the spirit shall return

unto God who gave it.

Roman Catholics and some others erroneously teach

that the spirit is put in Purgatory where those who die

with slight sins on their souls, or who have not

satisfied the temporal punishment due their sins, are

detained until they are cleansed sufficiently to enter

heaven.  However, Gods Holy Bible neither teaches

that the soul sleeps upon death, nor teaches that there

is any Purgatory for cleansing of sins after death.

Romans 3:4 God forbid: yea, let God be true, but

every man a liar…

Jesus Describes the Death of a Christian And a

Non-Christian

Jesus describes what happens immediately upon the

death of a Christian (Lazarus, a poor beggar) and an

unbelieving non-Christian (a rich man). Jesus reveals

that upon death a believer immediately has the

blessings of heavenly fellowship with other believers.

Luke 16:22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died,

and was carried by the angels into Abrahams bosom…

Jesus reveals that upon death the spirit of an

unbeliever is immediately in a place of torment. Luke

16:22 … the rich man also died, and was buried; 23

And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and

seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom... 25 

But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy

lifetime receivedst thy good things, and likewise

Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou 

art tormented. 

After death, the spirits of unbelievers are as

condemned criminals waiting in torment until the time

of the great white throne judgment when with their

resurrected bodies they will be placed into Gods

eternal hell, the lake of fire. Revelation 20:11  And I

saw a great white throne… 15 And whosoever was not 

found written in the book of life was cast into the lake

of fire. Matthew 10:28 And fear not them which kill

the body, but are not able to kill the soul: but rather

fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body in 

hell.

A Christians Death Is Like Graduation

I remember when my sons graduated from Temple

Baptist College. They were so excited as they then

bought their own houses and moved out of our home

into the wonders of full adult life. My wife and I were

happy for their new successes, new homes and new

marriages; but at the same time we were sad because

they were no longer in our home for family fellowship. 

My sons were very happy to have advanced into full

adult life with all accompanying opportunities and

challenges.

A Christians death is somewhat like my sons

graduations from college. However, in death a

Christian moves out of his body to be wonderfully

present in heaven with the Lord. We who are left here

are happy for their new home with Jesus our Lord and

for their advancement into the fullness of promised

heavenly life, but at the same time we are sad because



they are no longer physically in our presence for

fellowship. 

Even an unpleasant death is graduation to heaven,

shown by the prayer of Jesus as he died on the cross

for sinners. Luke 23:46 And when Jesus had cried with 

a loud voice, he said, Father, into thy hands I

commend my spirit: and having said thus, he gave up

the ghost. Likewise, Stephen graduated to heaven as

shown by his prayer as he was stoned by the

murderous crowd. Acts 7:59 And they stoned Stephen, 

calling upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my

spirit.

Jesus Is The Only Way To Heaven

Describing His own impending death, Jesus comforts

the Christians: John 14:1 Let not your heart be

troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. 2 In

my Fathers house are many mansions: if it were not

so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for

you. 3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will

come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I

am, there ye may be also. 4 And whither I go ye know, 

and the way ye know... 6 Jesus saith unto him, I am

the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto

the Father, but by me.

What Should You Do?

Repent of your sins and believe the Gospel (good

news) that Jesus Christ the Lord is your only Savior

from fear of death and the judgment of God. Repent

means to be sorry for your sins and to change your

mind about doing your own thing (works). Nothing

you can do is good enough to remove your sins and

take you to heaven. Believe means to put your

complete trust in Jesus to reconcile you to God and

provide promise of heaven. The Gospel is the truth

about Jesus Christ, the crucified and resurrected Savior 

of sinful people through Whom everlasting life in

heaven is provided.

Mark 1:15 …The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of

God is at hand: repent ye, and believe the gospel. Titus 

3:3 For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish,

disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and

pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, and

hating one another. 4 But after that the kindness and

love of God our Saviour toward man appeared, 5 Not

by works of righteousness which we have done, but

according to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of

regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost; 6

Which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus Christ

our Saviour; 7 That being justified by his grace, we

should be made heirs according to the hope of eternal

life. 
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